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A HEAD TAX FOU ALIENS
The war has very forcibly brought

to the attention of Americans the
status of the unnaturalized alien,
and been much deliberation formulnted

forced ......u niton tho 2MI1
exempte(i from 1919.

m.lfln rw"""rsom&(,v.w uui tau
head $100 be imposed on
aliens. With some idea meets
with instant approval and has drawn
from others loud disapproval. The
ouestlon, however. Is live one, and
from its discussion plan will be
formulated.
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would bring In revenue to the
of billion dollars one-four- th

of the Inst Liberty loan. In
addition to obtaining revenue, an-

other purpose would be served; the
could local

all unnaturalized aliens, nnd could
bring about the naturalization of
others who would otherwise remain
aliens, both legally and morally.

If such law were passed, It would
rot, of course, apply to aliens here
only temporarily, but those, who Ilk,

man who applied to Dr. Wado for
help in making out his military es
emptlon papers and stated he had
been In America for 34 years and
had become citizen aud wished
to bo allowed to in America
cn of the good Jobs
high wages he would receive, and for
others, who Intend making the

States residence for gh
en period.

tho war, i better
Mist advocated that law be passed
so aliens would be to
serve, and even If war is over.
is our contention that aliens should
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SINCERITY TEST
"As we look our

try's writes Oliver
"Ordeal by Battle, find that

who told people
whole truth or what, at least,

they themselves honestly believed to
whole truth who most often

succeeded In carrying their proposals
through these matters, which
touch very and soul of
nation, nrtifirft is out of tilace

using Webster's definition, they power persuasion In
Hlfforont" In avorv . ....., . ., . .

i"" " iruuuuiness 01 auvocaie,
cular sense of word, and truth of plea."
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burden. It is estimated there keeps shrinking, some
ten million unnaturalized aliens there's going
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SPRING
ALMOST
HERE

And you will thinking garden or
farm and what you to and raise. We have
GARDEN SEEDS bulk and packages and have

prepared your laying stock

Garden Tools and
Farm Implements

Paint Up Clean Up
house another coat paint "kinder" fresh-

en it the inside, perhaps coat varnish would
make the interior look more presentable. You can get the
best quality PAINT AND VARNISHES from
Also Paint Brushes, Kalsomine, Etc.

ARE HERE TO SERVE YOU

E. G. DITTO
EVERYTHING IN HARD.WARE

SOCIAL I.IFK I.ACKIXO
St. Helens, with all of advan-

tages, disadvantage. This,
however, can easily overcome,
and when Is overcome, disad-
vantage becomes a big advantage

refer to lack social In
St. Kvory who comes to
St. Helens and remains here any
length of time, comments on lack
of social affairs. Tho older residents
know their are true, be-

cause they went through sanu-thing-

and the. real timers also
know statement Is true, they
have little to foster social
activities.
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city's administrative body and
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men.

The government railroad admlni-
has refuted request 01'rationauverse Am.e.i Odd

(and
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Serv-- 1

upon

class

hnve falrii

give

high

duced rate nnnur.t
will be held In Salem.

With a deficit of millions staring
them In the face Is more probable
that railroad edmliystration will
increase rates rather than make any

There are nany deserv
Ins democrats who should have .rood

and rallrord administration
can take care of seme of them. Look-
ing at the matter In this l!i;ht, nt

operation of railroad. Ik
good some penile.

Here's a fact that cannot be truth-
fully contradicted; democratic
administration Is the greatest body
of publicity in The
mere fact that this Is

at government expense
sent the mail as govern-
ment matter has nothing to do with

expertness of the publicity men.

It is to he hoped that success will
come to those woh are trying to

Is another reaann whirh tn th' two young thoroughbred an efficient fire dopart- -

seems two
eell

fori

a
help."

are
both
wants a

a

has

has

.
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is
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ment. Such a department is neces
sity. The and council should
give all and support to
such an organization, and
they will.

The Texan state senate has voted
unanimously against government
ownership of telephone

lines. Looks like post-
master home st.-.-te put
burr in

The live town of Ilend.
proposes to spend $350,000 on
streets this year. It might be well

some St. Helens peonlo to recall
niblcal expression "go thou and

do likewise."

Let us hope that $21,000,
000 which will be Fper.t on Oregon
roads during tho coming three years,
will be applied on the St. Helens
Pittsburg road.

NOTICE CREDITORS
IN THE COURT THE

STATE FOR COL- -
HI A

In Matter of tho Estate of Emma
j Mult,

Notice Is hereby thnt the ur.
derslgned ban been appointed ad
minlstrutor of tho estate of Emma

1919.
H. WILSON,

Administrator,
n. narris,

St.

At IAS SI

IN THR CIIHVIT OF TIIK
STATE FUU THE
COl'NTY OK COl.l'MIUA.

Eva White, riaiutlff.
vs.

Itoland A. White, Imfendunt.
To Itoland A. White. Defendant.

tho Name of the Slate of Ore-

gon, you aro hereby required to
and answer the eomptclut filed

rgalnst you In tho above entitled
Court and cause on or before
26th day of April, 1919. that

first day after the last
day tho publication of summons
as prescribed by the Publi-

cation of herein, and If
von fall so to r.ppear nnd answer at
i ereln plaintiff will apply
to tho above Court the
relief In plaintiff's
plaint, For n decree of

entitled Court dissolving tin
of matrimony now nml "re

ladylike,
of friends order

been St.
young. ,.ttu.d tin

some

41 li day of March, 1919. which
that summons In thin

milt shall be served upon you by pub-
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consecutive weeks In the St. Helem.
Mist, u nowsnaner In general cir
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in Tiiio nucriT COl'KT
STATE OP OIIKUON
CMI11A COl'NTY.

Lillian E. Jackson, Plaintiff,
vs.

V. C. Jackson. Defendant.

1) f therou col- -

To K. C. Jackson. Defondnnt.
In the name of the Stnto of Ore-

gon: You are hereby required to up-- 1

pear nnd answer the complaint filed
rgalnst you Iu the above entitled
suit on or before 'he 21st of March,
1919( thnt being lh last day of the
lime prescribed In the order of Court
for the publication of this summons,
r.nd If you fall so 10 appear and uns-we- r,

the plaintiff will rauso your
default to bo entered and upply to
the Court abovo named for the re
lief demanded in said complaint, 10- -

- wit: For a dissolution of the bond
' of matrimony cxl'tlng between
'llaliitlff nnd defendant end for Ihe

custody of the minor child. This
summons Is published by order of
the Honorable W. J. Kujlertoi.,
Judge of tho County Court of the
State of Oregon for Columbia Coun-
ty, nnd dated February .

IU IS), which order prescribes that
service of numinous, this suit, be
made upon you by publication onco a
week for. six consecutive weeks,
which t'.iao will begin to run from
the date of the first publication here-
of, February Till, 1919. Last
lublicMlon, MitcIi 21. 1919.

It. V. IIACOOH arid J. W. PAY.
Attorneys for l'lr.lntlff.

Post Ofice Address of It. W. Hi' good,
:ill Journal lluildlii:;, Portland,
Oregon.

ltesldoncn and Post office A'ldtesT of
J. W. IViy, St. Hole-is- , Oregon.

SI MMONS I'OU I'l Itl.lCATIOV IX
I OKECI.OSUIE OF TAX I.IEX

in the emcrrr corur of the
STATE OF OltEliON FOU COL-C-

III A COl'NTY.
II. M. Wharton, Plaintiff,

vs.
J. II. Drake end iilss nil other per

s ns or parties unknown cUlmlngj
any right, title, estate, lien or In- -'

te est In tho i(."il eatato described'
In tho complaint heroin, l)ufuud- -

ants.
To J. 11. Drake, the above named

In Ihe iNumo of the State of Ore-- !

.pin: You are hereby notified that
II. M. Wharton the holder of Certi-
ficate of Delinquency numbered 11)3
Issued February 17, 1917 by tho Tux
Collector of Columbia County, Ore-
gon, for tho amount of Three anil

0 Dollars, the sume being the
amount then due and delinquent foi
taxes for the year 1914 together with
penalty, Interest and costs thereon
upon tho real property assessed to
you, of which you are tho owner as
appears of record, situated in snlo
County and State, t: Lots num
l.ered Ton, Eleven and Twelve In
lllock numbered Forty-fiv- In the
Town of Columbia City, Oregon.

You ure further notified that said
II. M Wharton has paid taxes 011
wild promises- - for subso'iuent yeari.
us follows:

On February 17, '1917, he pr.lo
' ?2 48 taxes for 1915; on Januurv 22.

1918, he paid $1.76 lixes for 1916:
Hult, deceased, by tho t'ountv Court end on Juno 8 1918. he paid $2.07
or Columbia County, State of Ore-,,o- r with Interest on sain
gon, and has duly qualified. umounts at 15 per cent per annum.

All persons having claims agnlnai Said J. II. Drake oh the owner of
said estate are hereby notified to 'ho legal title of tho above described
present same, duly verified ns by property as tho same appears of ret-la-

required, to the undersigned si "I'd. and each of the other persons
his residence In Columbia County ahovo named nro hereby further
Oregon, Postoffice address, Timber,; notified that said II. M. Wharton will
Oregon. . apply to the Circuit Court of the

Dated and first published, Febru-- 1 ' ounty and Stnto aforesaid for a do
ary zsth,

A.

w.
Helens, Oregon.

m.'de

In

creo foreclosing tho lien against th
property ahovo described, and men-- ;
Honed In said certlflcnte. And you!
are hereby summoned to annear with.

11-- 1 nlx'y days after tho first puhllca-- !
- 11011 01 tins piimnions exclusive of thel

NOTICE TO CltEIHTOItS day of said first publication, nnd do-- !
'N THE COUNTY COURT OF THE fend this action or pay the ninount

STATE OF OREGON, FOR COL-:011- " n ahovo shown togpther with
UMHIA COUNTY. costs nnd accrued Interect and In case
Notice Is hereby given that the uii of V01"' failure to do so, n decree will

derslgned has been appointed nn be rendered foreclosing the lien of
ulnlslrator of the estate of Stephen Bal'1 taxes and contH against tho land
'v CUne, deceased, by the County101"' premises; nbove named.
r'ourt of the State of Oregon, fo. This summons Is published bv"olumbla County, and has qualified order of the Honorable W. J Fuller-'s such. All persons having claims ton, Judge of the County Court of thegainst said estate, are hereby notl- -' Stnto of Oregon for the County offie.d to present, the samo duly verl-- i f olumbla, nnd said ordor was nindv''ed as by law required, to the tinder- - end dated this 10th day of February
signed at the banking rooms ef tin 1919, and the date of the first publl
f'olumhla County Rank, In St. IIol- - cation of this summons Is the 14lli
ns, Oregon, within six months from day of February, 1919.
he date hereof.' j All process and papers In this nro- -

Dated and first published Febru cecding may be herved upon the nnry 28, 1919. derslgned residing within tho Slateiijiwiiii m. niu,E,a, "6"U ui 01. iiuinns, Oregon.
Administrator. j TAW' Day- - Attorney. Attorney for the Plaintiff.

t fe$iiy

Something to Remember
Tax Statements have to Le filed on or

INCOME March 15th, This applies to Binglc

persons whose annual income exceeds $1,000 and to
married persons receiving $2,000 and more. Should
you be puzzled about the new provisions of the law-reme- mber

that the Columbia County Bank is a good

place to come for any kind of financial and business
information.

MAY WE SERVE YOU, YOUR
FAMILY AND YOUR BUSINESS?

m1 r m

SHERMAN M. MILES. President
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AlUofltra have raised and we look for a further advance

Fortunately we had a large stock on hand and are selling

the best brands in both cans and bulk at prices much below

the present market.

Fine Bulk Coffee 35 cents a pound
We have a fine lulk coffee that we are selline at 35 cents

per pound. It is justas good as many 50 cent coffees. You

will like this coffee and save money by purchasing it.

Granite nd Aluminum Ware
We have a large stock of granite and aluminum wart

Pots, pans, kettles, percolators, etc. We arc selling thex
at prices far below the present market price. You wilil

lighten the kitchen work by using these utensils.

Larsen & Co., Grocers
Let Us Be Your Grocers You Will Be Satisfied

Telephone No. 27 Free Deliver?!

West St. Helens Baken
S. HEUMANN, Proprietor

FRESH BREAD, PIE. CAKE AND PASTRY.
Every Day

Special Orders Solicited

Ask your grocer for our BREAD. He has it and its
made in St. Helens.

Buy an Automobile Now

I am Columbia County Agent for
the following well-know- n cars

The Maxwell

The Hudson The Chalmers
AND

THE ESSEX
This car is considered as the best product of
the American auto builder. Ask for a demon-
stration. You will be delighted at the perform-
ance of this wonderful car.

SEVERAL USED FORDS AT A BARGAIN

J. H. FLYNN
ST. HELENS. OREGON

Mist Want Ads for Resuf


